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Many people have all kinds 
o f ideas for building a town, 
but here are some ideas on 
"How to Ruin a Town” from the 
Marceline. M o .. News. They 
are guaranteed to work.

1. Never attend any m eet
ings . Just sit around and crit i
c ize  about the way They" are 
doing things.

2 ; Vote against any kind o f 
tax le vy , whether the purpose 
is good or not. "They" just 
want your money.

3. Make fun o f the fire and 
police departments. "They" 
are just out there for the glory 
and pay.

4 . Don't ever go to the mo
v ie , school concert or ball 
gam e, benefit program or ex 
hibit. Sit in a half-trance in 
front o f that "idiot b ox ".

5. Knock your city council. 
This is a must. Everyone o f 
them is just on die council to 
get a little  kick-back.

6. Stay out o f church. You 
might go on Easter and Christ
mas just to prove to yourself 
that the minister does not know 
what he's talking about and 
everyone there is a hypocrite.

7. Buy everything you can 
out o f town and from traveling 
salesmen.These people are a l
ways the first to come forth 
with donations and service to 
the community.

8. Don't support your town's 
newspaper. The out-of-town 
papers are a lot better and con
tribute much more to your 
town than the local bugle. But 
jumponyour paper's editor the 
first time Aunt Hegatha's visit 
is le ft out— forget the other 
ten times it was in.

9. Spread any story or rum
or that is defamatory or un
complimentary about the town. 
Never say anything nice about 
anyone. All kids are delin
quents, all businessmen are 
crooks.

10. Above a ll, always be 
skeptical and cynical about 
anything supposed to be good for 
the progress and betterment o f 
the community.

Your motto should b e :" If  i t ’s 
good , it can't happen here. "

If you are interested in your 
pocketbook, you should start 
writing some letters to your 
state representative, A .C .  
Hallmark, and State Senator, 
Grady Hazelwood, about the 
teacher pay raise b i l l .

As you are probably aware, 
there is a big battle between 
the Governor and the Texas 
State Teachers Association o v 
er who has the best b ill.

On the surface the conflict 
appears to be just over the pay 
raise. Whether the teachers

?;et the $405 raise they want
mmedlatelv or a series o f 

raises on a 10 year period with 
the first raise being $185.

The big concern Tor the non
teacher is the governor's at
tempt to switch a big part o f 
the cost o f education from the 
state to the local districts.

Under the governor's plan 
the local districts w ill pay a 
bigger share o f the cost o f text- 
books , pay for the teacher, 
and teacher retirement and 
probably other costs.

The teacher's- bill would 
cost this district an additional 
$13,142.80 for them to have 
the $405 raise. Under the gov
ernor's b ill the $185 pay raise 
and the district's Increased 
share o f the school's cost would 
cost the district an additional 
$22,185.60. These are figures 
for the 1965-66 year.

Governor Connally defends 
bis bill on the basis that a ll the 
funds come from the taxpay
ers'pockets whether it is hand
led by the state or lo c a lly . 
This is true, but we see o f no 
b ill to cut state taxes in the 
amount local school taxes will 
be raised to meet the increased 
local costs.

We have a sneaking idea

(C on 't. on page 2 . )
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Five Men Elected To Posts in Spearman, Grover
Incumbents 

Are Re-elected
A small number o f  voters 

went to the polls Tuesday in 
the election o f three city 
councilmen. The voters re
turned the incumbents to o f 
fice  .

There were four men, three 
incumbents and one new can
didate, seeking the three pla
ces on the council.

Re-elected to another two-

Eear term were James K .
licks. Bob Skinner and E.J. 

Callaway Jr. Skinner led the 
ballot with 131 votes, C a lla 
way had 128 and Hicks 116.

The fourth candidate, C lar
ence Pettittreceived 50 votes.

There were only 149 votes 
cast in the e lection .

Next year city voters w ill 
e lect a mayor and two city 
councilmen.

Skinner w ill be serving his 
second term , Callaway has 
been on the council since 1960 
and Hicks has served since a

PLANNING PROMOTION--Chamber o f Commerce Manager Don Floyd .le ft , and Retail 
Merchants Committee Chairman Nelson Bell prepare to distribute some posters and 
tickets for the Easter Sales Promotion program in Spearman. Merchants are sponsoring 
a free circus. (See Story Inside)

PLAINSMAN PHOTO

Buzzard Heads School Board
A slate o f new officers were 

elected by the Spearman School 
Board Monday night after the 
Saturday election was canvas
sed and declared o ffic ia l.

Lloyd Buzzard, who has been 
acting president since former 
President Dr. D.E. Hackley, 
became ill,was elected presi
dent. Max Baggerly was named

vice-president and Ray Moore 
was re-elected secretary.

In canvassing the election, 
the two incumbents and one 
new candidate were declared 
winners. Buzzard led the tick
et with 422 votes. Marvin L. 
Jones was added to the board 
with a vote o f 307. Incumbent 
Jack Lovett was returned with

L y n x  W ill C om pete  

In D is tr ic t  T ra c k
For the first time in several 

years the Spearman Lynx w ill 
go into the district track meet 
with a chance to capture more 
than two or three points.'

The district run fbr the

e)ints w ill be held Saturday in 
ick Bivins stadium. It w ill 

be run as a part o f an all-day 
track festival which w ill also 
feature district meets for AAAA 
and AAA schools o f this area.

Spearman should pick-up 
points in the relay races, the 
100 yard dash, 880-yard dash, 
broad jump and high jump. 
The team has been scoring in 
these events in larger meets 
and may add points in other 
events.

Phillips, because of their 
large field o f entrants and 
speed w ill he favored to win 
the t it le . Stinnett has been 
strong in the running events, 
also.

Members o f the relay team 
are: Mike Morris, Ronald M c
Donald, Jimmy Ownbey and 
Ken Shufeldt. They run both 
relays, the 440 and m ile .

Ronald McDonald who has a 
10 flat and 10,2 second time 
in the 100 yard dash w ill be
in it.

Morris and Ownbey w ill run 
in the 220 and 440 yard dash
es.

Shufeldt, Clayton Cochran 
and Lynn Buzzard w ill be ent
ered in the 880-yard dash.

Larry Butts w ill run in the 
high and low hurdles.

Harold Atkison is in the shot 
putt and Harley Reeves and 
Mike Morris w ill be entered in 
the pole vault.

Broad jumping w ill be M c
Donald, Ownbey and Rennie 
Berry. Ownbey and Berry will 
do tne high jumping and Shu
feldt and Morris will throw 
the discus.

Entries in the m ile run will 
be Berry and Gary Ellsworth.

Freshmen tracksters will 
compete Tuesday, April 13 
in Boys Ranch in the district 
meet for seventh, eighth and 
ninth grade track teams. The 
Spearman Seventh and Eighth 
grade teams w ill also be there.

a vote o f 291.
The other candidates rece iv 

ed the following votes: Carl 
Archer 239, Edward Dear 197, 
Bill Massie 154 and James Lair 
137. Marcus Larson received 
one write-in vote.

After reorganizing .the board 
employed five teacners for the 
school faculty.

Employed in the elementary 
and junior high levels were 
Mrs.Wilbur Hull o f Spearman, 
who is returning to the school 
after a year’s absence. New 
teachers employed are: Miss 
Connie Hules o f Stephenville , 
a graduate o f John Tarleton 
State College: Mrs. Frances 
Lorella Read o f Spearman, a 
graduate o f Panhandle A& M .;

(Con ’t. on page 2 .)

Club Raises 

$3,000 For 

Library Fund
More than $3,000 was raised 

Sunday for the Spearman L i
brary Building fund at the 
Twentieth Century Club Art 
auction.

Buyers waved bids on more 
than 100 pieces o f art, which 
included o ils , painted china, 
tole painting, handwork and 
other items.

A ll o f the art work and other 
items sold were donated to the 
auction by artists from Spear
man and tne surrounding area.

The money w ill go into the 
Spearman Library Building 
Fund. This is the first major 
fund raising effort for the fund. 
It has been slowly growing dur
ing the past two years from in
dividual donations.

Mrs. D.E. Spoonemore, 
President o f the Twentieth 
Century Club, said some more 
cash donations are coming from 
persons who want to help the 
project.

The president said the club 
wishes to thank everyone who 
helped with the auction, who 
donated work, and those who 

(Con ’t .  on page 2 . )

special election in 1959.

Five men received one 
w rite-in  vote . They were: 
Tommy Gooch, R .l. Renner, 
Wayne Pierce,Vester H ill and 
Joel Lee Lackey.

Gruver Votes 

For Policeman
Gruver voters turned out in 

larger numbers to e lect a new 
mayor and city commissioner 
and approve tne employment 
o f a c ity  policem an.

Kennetn Irwin,Gruver bank
er, was named mayor and Keith 
Gross,businessman .was named 
commissioner. No candidates 
filed for the o irlce ,the candi
dates were write-ins,Irwin re 
ceived 96 votes and Gross 78.

Mayor Don Hudson and C om 
missioner Ted M cClellan had 
requested that they not be re 
turned to o f f ic e .

The hiring o f V c ity  po lice
man and a c ity  u x  increase to 
pay his salary was approved by 
the voters in a referendum. 
The measure canted by a vote 
o f 79 and 46.

There were 123 votes cast.
Other men receiving votes 

for mayor were Don Hudson 8 , 
Bob Crawford 5 , Paul W ester- 
fie ld , -Don Gross, Merl De
lano,Roy R iley ,2 each, Keith 
Gross 3 . and > Autra Ward 1.

Others receiving votes for 
commissioner were: Ted M c
Clellan 10, Bob Crawford 12, 
Roy Riley 5, T .J . Messer 4 , 
Paul Westerfield 3,*Don Gross 
2, Ted Evans, Irwin, and Son 
R iley, 1 each.

Pre-School 
Registration 

Is April 14
Allen Alford, principal o f 

elementary school, announced 
this weex that pre-school re
gistration w ill be held W ed
nesday, April 14.

Parents should bring the re
gistration blanks that they have 
received in the mall witn them 
that day.

A meeting o f the parents 
w ill be held in the music room 
at 12:30 while the children are 
visiting classes. Children w ill 
attend classes from 12:30 until 
2:45 p .m .

S p earm an  R a n k s  T h ird  A m on g  

E igh t Sch ools in  S tu d en t C ost
Spearman is third in money 

spent per pupil for education 
among eight North Plains 
schools studied recently by the 
local school board and admin
istration .

White Deer spends the most 
money per pupil, Stinnett is 
second and Spearman is third. 
White Deer spends $638.74, 
Stinnett spends $610.25 and 
Spearman spends $585.85.

Paqjiandle with $538.48 and 
Sunray at $535.79 are close 
behind Spearman.

The remaining schools o f 
tlie eight are Shamrock at 
$480.80, Perryton at $472.14 
and Dalhart at $404,19.

School officials said the Per

ryton figure shows the great 
economy in numbers. Their 
school is as much as twice or 
more larger than the other 
schools and the cost per stu
dent goes down because o f 
greater e ffic ien cy .

The average cost per stu
dent in the eight scnools is
$533.03 .

These figures do not include 
the capital expenditures o f the 
school. These are bonded in
debtedness . When these are 
added the figures are: Stinnett 
$791.79,White Deer$786.53, 
Spearman $720.11, Sunray 
$654.22, Panhandle $643.19, 
Shamrock $559.98, Perryton

$557.61, and Dalhart $465'. 92.
The amount added for cap i

tal outlay can be misleading 
as to the amount o f  bond in
debtedness each school has. 
Some schools have their bonds 
onshort pay schedules and oth
ers have them or 30 or more 
years. *

Business manager Orvil La
tham pointed out that the f i 
gures are a small amount high
er than actual costs since he 
had to use last year's average 
daily attendance for the 
schools and this year's budget.

Last year Spearman had an 
average daily attendance o f 
935, and this year's budget is 
for about 1100 students.



Designed fo Parties
Cotton »t*r« for young partim 

tin. spring, ami il’» a# fi*hion«ble 
a* it in functional. wilnc»i* thr two 
pretty ilreMK** »lio>»n here.

Km banting for opring, high wai.trd 
«lr«**n (left) in Sw i m  cctton faille 
lia» white Peter Pan rollar that 
matrhr* bodice insert*, center box 
pleat*. By Florence Ki*rman; Fiaba 
fabric.

Sweetly aophiaticated for a young 
lady'a party life ia thia cotton broad
cloth dreaa (below). Bodice ia bor
dered in black lurvcl with perky 
rose. By Cinderella.

Engaged —

Club Meets in 

Morton Home
The Blue Monday Bridge 

Club met Monday afternoon 
with Mri. Hazel Morton as 
hostess.

High score was won by Mrs. 
F.J. D a ily .

Attending were Mines.Deta 
Blodgett. Daily, W .H . Gan
dy, Pope Gibner, Sam Graves , 
Jesse W om ble. Vester H ill , 
GwenfredLackey,Delon Kirk, 
L .S . McLain, W .B . Seitz, 
and Major Lackey.

Mr.and Mrs. Charley Graham o f 516 S. Bernice, Spear
man announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
o f their daughter, Priscilla Vem , to Bruce Alex Archer, 
Jr.,son o f  Mr .and Mrs.Bruce Archer, Sr. o f Goldthwaite.

The wedding w ill take place April 17 in the Baptist 
Church at Eden.

Heritage 
Studied By 

Kimberly
A program on Texas Heritage 

was given by members at tne 
Kimberly Study Club when 
they met Friday, April 2 . 
Each member gave" a "Symbol 
o f  Texas Heritage", Mrs. Dav
id Wilson told about the state 
bird, the mockingbird, which 
was adopted by the legislature 
from the Texas Federation o f 
Women’s Clubs backing. Mrs. 
Kenneth Pope spoke on the 
state flower, the Dluebonnet; 
the state song, "Texas, Our 
Texas ”, was given by Mrs. 
Doyle Jackson, and Mrs. San
dra Ladd told about the build-

Annual Easier 

Cantata Set

The First Baptist Church w ill 
present their annual Easter Can
tata, "No Greater Love " ,  Sun
day, April 11th, at 6:30 p .m . 
at the cnurch,

A forty-five voice choir will 
sing this beautiful Easter story 
composed by John W . Peterson.

Soloist for the cantata w ill be 
Mrs. Arlie West, Mrs. John 
W ilde, Mrs. Glen H iller, and 
Mr. Richard Fancher.

Mrs. Butts Is 

Jonquil Hostess
The Jonquil Rower Club 

met Ftiday, April 2 in the 
home o f Mrs. Rosa Lee Butts.

The president, Verna Gail 
Keim , presided at the business 
session. The bake sale to be 
held Wednesday, April 14 at 
Cut Rate Grocery was discuss
ed.

Eloise Renner gave the pro
gram "A  Guide to Good Gard
ening . "

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess to Peggy 
Archer. Alta Fisher, Norma 
Holland, Louene Hutchison, 
Verna Gail Keim , Jo M c
Laughlin. Dolly McWhirter, 
Kate Massie, Eloise Renner, 
Patty Sheppard. Dixie Tracy 
and Virginia Trindle.

in g o f the state capitol.
The meeting, presided over 

by Mrs. Doyle Jackson, was
opened with the reading o f the 
Junior Pledge in unison.

A work day for the Hansford 
Cemetery was set for May 22, 
and each member was urged 
to be present at the work day.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected: President-Mrs. 
Sandra Ladd; Vice-President- 
Mrs. Kenneth Pope .Secretary- 
Treasurer-Mrs. Bill Wilmeth; 
Historian and Reporter-Mrs. 
Everett Cain.

Mrs. Bob Parris served re
freshments to Mmes. Everett 
Cain, Sandra Ladd, Kenneth 
Pope, David Wilson and Doyle 
Jackson.

Homemaking Notes
by Linda Webb 

Home Demonstration Agent

Mrs.Womble’s 
Art Students 

To Exhibit
Art students o f Mrs. L . M. 

Womble w ill exhibit their work 
in the Perry Memorial Library 
in Perryton. The pictures w ill 
be hung on April 3 and they 
w ill be on exhibit during the 
month of April. The exhibit is 
sponsored by the Sorosls Club o f 
Perryton.

Students having work in the 
exhibit are Mrs. Tom Dortch, 
Mrs. Annie Clifton o f Morse, 
Danny and Tommy Henson, A l
fred Ralston, Karen Stockdale 
and Sandra McClellan o f  Gruver, 
Mrs. Willard Davis, Mrs. Patty 
Sparks, NoreenSutton, Richard 
T ra cy , Cam ille and Karen Bag- 
gerly , Lisa Hutchison, Robbie 
Jackson, Mrs. Rex Sanders Jt., 
Marla Jo McWhirter, Suellen 
Wombleand M rs.L. M. Womble 
o f Spearman.

Art Guild Meets 

In Allen Home
The Arts and Craft Guild 

met Friday, April 2 in the 
home o f Mrs. Garrett A llen .

Those enjoying an afternoon 
o f china painting were Mmes. 
Clay Gioner, Jesse Womble, 
Pope Gibner, F.J. Dally and 
the hostess.

The next meeting w ill be 
Friday, April 9 with Mrs. Jess
W om ole.

Bake Sale April 14
The Jonquil Rower Club 

w ill hold a food sale o f pies 
and cakes Wednesday, April 
14beginning at 9 a .m . at the 
Cut Rate Grocery.

Home Demonstration Club 
members, press your dress and 
polish your shoes. It's time for 
the District THDA(Texas Home 
Demonstration Association) 
m eeting. The meeting w ill be 
held Thursday, April 8, in Can
yon.

Because the THDA program 
is constantly changing to meet 
homemakers' needs in this fast
cl
findl

d it ion to regui 
o f  study in health, 4-H, safety, 
fam ily l i fe ,  citizenship and 
recreation, special attention 
this year w ill focus on studies 
o f senool drop-out problems; 
pesticide facts, and fears; an 
anti-litter educational prograrr 

nproved motor vehicle 
safe driving practice.

:hanging world, homemakers 
tad it well to keep informed. 
In addition to regular programs

between hard-cooked and hard- 
boiled eggs. I lard-boiled means 
tough; and that's exactly how 
eggs w ill turn out i f  you hard- 
boll them.

Eggs should be hard-cooked 
Instead. Place eggs in a pan 
and cover with cold water to 
at least one inch above the 
eggs .Bring water to simmering 
(just below the boiling point). 
Simmer 20 to 25 minutes.

For use as Easter eggs, cool 
eggs quickly and thoroughly in 
cold water. Put them in the 
refrigerator until you are ready 
to decorate.

and improved motor veh 
iving pr

You see , the Home Demon
stration Club members are not 
only interested in "cookin ’ and 
sew in '", but a ll other phases 
o f life  as w e ll.

With Easter only little  more 
than a week away, the thoughts 
o f Mothers, who have young 
children, are turning to the 
job o f Easter Eggs and egg dye.

Little thought may be given 
to egg cooking, though, and I 
have some notes to help any 
homemaker who hard-cooks

sre is quite a difference

hen if  you keep the eggs re 
frigerated (except during the 
egg hunt, o f  course)you can 
eat them when the fun and fro
lic  o f the hunt is over. They ’l l  
still be tender and tasty. Of 
course, i f  the eggs become 
craced during the nunt, dis
card them for dirt and bacteria 
can get in through the cracks.

Because several requests have 
com e in, I w ill devote part o f 
my column the next few weeks 
tohlntson sewing with the new 
fabrics on the market— stret-.'h, 
knits, and others. So liome 
sewers, keep watching for these 
tim ely tips.

THELAST NOTEtA  friend has 
created a new dance stencalled 
the "tw as", for those too old 
to twist.

„  which was delicious.

Lynanne Kendrick and 
daughters spent the weekend 
at Cunningham, Kansas where 
they visited friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. Sheppard 

ReviewsBook, 

‘Final Verdict’
The Spearman Study Club 

met Monday, April 5 at 1 p. 
m . in the country home o f  
Mrs. Kenneth Evans.

Mrs.Bert Sheppard gave the 
program by reviewing the book 
"Final Verdict" by Norma Ro
gers.

Mb . DonDeArmond presid
ed at the business session.

Plans were made by the 
group for a Friendship Coffee- 
to  be held May 7 as the M e
thodist Chuicn. Twentieth 
Century and Kimberly Clubs 
am to be invited .

Attending warn Mmes. D e- 
Anrond.Ray Martin, Bit! Par
tridge. Sheppasd, Jimmie 
Shieldkmght, jim raie Vernon, 
Bill Boatwright, Wilbur Hull. 
Jamas Pcndergraft and the 
hostess, Kenneth Evans.

i n i i i M « « « t « « i « i m n s i i i n » i i i » i a i n t H i > t »
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It was interesting to hear o f the Texas Federated Club Wot 
state president's comments concerning an artic le  soon to appear 
in Lire Magazine entitled "Unrest in T exas". It was film ed onagazine
the University o f Texas campus and centeis around the election 
o f student body officers. The clean-cut, all-Am erican  boy who 
won the election is not the featured attraction. but rather his 
politically radical, beatnik runner-up.

Here‘s another case where we are making a mistake by accen
tuating the negative and playing up the seamy side o f  l i fe .  I ’l l  
be interested in seeing how the mag||zine handles what they ca ll 
’ unrest in Texas".

• •  •
I read a prayer the other day from which most o f  us could

benefit i f  we thought about i t . It says:
"Slow me down, Lord.
"Ease the pounding o f my heart by the quieting o f my m ind. 

Steady my hurried pace with the vision o f the eternal reach o f

Agent Gives

Demonstration 

On Freezing
The Gruver HD Club held 

their regular meeting Friday, 
April 2 in the home o f Mrs, 
Nell Chockley. The president, 
Nell Chockley, opened the 
meeting by giving the devo
tion, Luke 6:27-28. The roll 
call was answered by giving a 
home freezer tip,Following the 
business meeting, Agent Linda 
Webb gave a demonstration 
on the newest freezing and can- 
nine methods and also made 
some uncooked strawberry jam 
using frozen strawberries, 

icn

tim e. Give m e, amidst the confusion o f  my day, the 
o f the everlasting hills.Break the tension o f my nerves and mus
cles with the soothing music o f  singing streams that live  in my
m em ory.

"Teach me the art o f taking ’ Minute Vacation '- o f slowing 
down to look at a flowec, to c u t  with a friend, to pat a dog, 
to read a few lines from a good book. Remind me each day o f 
the fable o f  the hare and the tortoise that I may know that the 
race is not always to the swift; that there is more to life  than in
creasing its speed.

"Let me look upward into the branches o f  the towering oak 
and know that it grew great strong because it gsew slowly and
w e ll.

"Slow me down. Lord, and inspire me to send my toots deep 
into the soil o f l i fe ’s enduring values that I may grow toward 
the starts o f my greatest destiny."

In the Fort Worth Star Telegram 's Sunday edition, a whole 
section was devoted to new homes and the latest modem con
veniences. It suggested that homes built in the 1970s may cost 
as much as 25 per cent less than today's homes because so many 
pre-assembled rooms w ill be used.

"Complete rooms-fully equipped with floor and wall covering 
and a ll tne trimmings-will be available in a wide range o f sines 
and shapes with many door and window combinations so they 
can be put together to form a home just as a  child fits together 
the pieces o f a jigsaw pu zzle ."

Another innovation in the offing is plastic houses-using a spe
cia l liquid plastic which w ill be sprayed over a pre-assembled 
steel mesh frame in almost any shape desired. Trie plastic w ill 
form a streamlined, sturdy exterior shell that w ill never need 
painting.

Other conveniences w ill be removable wallpaper for instant 
redecorating, battery-operated light fixtures tnat can be re lo 
cated without need for electrical outlets, portable area dividers 
that are easily movable through tension clips that secure the 
walls in a variety o f locations and new kitchen appliances that 
w ill permit push-button meal preparation from peeling potatoes 
to serving the m ea l.

What I really like though was the idea o f  many functions 
being performed by voice control.They expect voice commands 
to turn on and adjust lights, water ups, radio, stereo and te le 
vision, to open and close doors, surt appliances, and, get this, 
even bring forth an extension arm carrying desired appaiel from 
a clothes closet. That last one is just too much to trust to a vo 
cal command. As Jim M id , at his house itrmight be tragic i f  
babies cries count as "vocal commands". I can just see that ex 
tension arm emptying every closet 
die o f  the nursery floor because it mistook 
my pink and white ruffled bonnet.

wwiv • a v sat * just eww time wss
in the house right in the m id
is took "I'm  hungry" for "Bring

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesj to eight members, 
three visitors, and the agent, 
Linda W ebb. Members present 
were Mary TeBeest, Nell Fin
ny, Jennie TeBeest. Gwen 
Walker, Nancy Barber, Bonnie 
Shaef, Esther Dahl, guests, 
Mrs. Trudie TeBeest, Mrs. 
Hannah Yanke.and Mrs. Beul
ah Harris. Mrs. Harris and 
Mrs. Yanke joined the club.

The next meeting w ill be 
Friday, April 23 at the home 
o f Mrs .Gwen Walker. Remem
ber to bring items for the Rum
mage and Bake Sale to Gwen 
Walker Friday, April 23 to be 
taken to Spearman for u le  all 
day Saturday, April 24.

Let me g ive  you another cake rec ip e . This one was sent to 
me by my aunt and is really delicious. I don't know whether or 
not she would agree that it can be made with instantized flour, 
but I did and It  turned out very w e ll.  She got the recipe from 
the Beaumont Enterprise.

SOUR CREAM CAKE
1/2 lb. butter or margarine at room temperature 
3 cups sugar
6 eggs at room temperature 
l/4 tsp . salt 
1/4 tsp, soda
3 cups flour (sifted with M lt and soda 3 times)

pint
Vanilla or lemon flavoring

Cream butter and sugar until light and cream y. Add eggs, 
beating well after each addition. Ada flour mixture alternately 
with sour cream , beginning and ending with flour m ixture. Add 
flavoring and bake at 300 degrees 1 to 1 1 2  houre in a greased 
and floured tube pan. (Do not open oven during first hour.)



D efense W ants C hange  

F o r C lem ents T r ia l
Soft News Appears 
In Gentle Fashion

Starting w ith the theory that Individuality is the essence 
o f good taste and good fashion, new spring styles develop the 
soft, fem inine, laayllke look in a diversity o f pretty ways. 
Silhouette news centers around slim, gentle shaping that fo l
lows and glorifies the fem inine form  without tigh tly  " fittin g " 
It. The line Is slender, supple, subtly mobile. Color and fabric 
contribute to the gentle loveliness.

A ll In all, the fashions o f this new season represent a gather
ing together o f recent fashion trends. The skimmy shape, the 
now-classic A-llne, the lively skirt, the fem inine touch of 
ruffles and bows —  th ey ’ve all been seen before, and they ’re 
seen again for spring '65.
Suramins Up Prevailing Mood of Spring 

Yet, spring fashion sums up tried and true ideas so deftly 
and delightfu lly  that the total result is very fresh, very new- 
looking Indeed —  new In sophisticated simplicity, new in 
youthful verve, new in excellence o f fabric and tailoring, In 
every price range, and new in the many variations on the 
theme o f the well-bred, ladylike look —  variations calculated 
to please the personal tastes o f every woman, yet related to 
the prevailing mood o f fashion.

This mood Is reflected in tops bloused and beautiful; skirts 
on the move In pleats, flares or gathers; in ruffles, bows and 
flounces, handled w ith discretion; In ease everywhere. I t ’s a 
relaxed mood, as seen in deep-cut sleeves, lowered waistlines, 
tunics, longer jackets.

Pale pastels, delicately hued florals, muted paisleys color 
spring prettily  and perfectly. Even the deeper, bolder shades 
seem misted over w ith a soft veil o f color. Browns from  light 
to dark take on a mellow tone; navy looks richer, gray very 
young and fresh.
Nrw* lo Note in Style* and Silhouette*

A ll the neutrals, Including black, often  add the crisp touch 
o f white, In Itself an important spring "color.’’

In  fabrics, a return to flatter, smoother textures reflects 
the gentlewom an look, sometimes in a ladylike interpretation 
o f m en’s wear textures, and sometimes In airy, open weaves 
such as the crochet look.

For further individuality, spring fashion offers a counter- 
trend to the softly fem in ine styles. Dubbed "tough chic,” this 
trend is somewhat sportive in inspiration, with emphasis on 
a lean, spare, elegantly uncluttered look.

News to note for spring includes: shorter, fu ller skirts In 
both suits and dresses; tne costume look o f the dress with 
jacket or coat, and the equally important look o f the "sep
arate" dress, returning to fashion prominence; tunic dresses 
and suits; the cape coat and the wrap coat; slim coats, often 
flaring toward the hemline, In both single and double-breasted 
versions; knits ever on the increase.

I.mlylike eleganee *tep* inlo *pring in eoatunte* like thi* one of pure 
*ilk linen. I’ule paicley eilk top* the (Iren und trims the collar and 
notched lapel* of the three-button jacket. Skirt of the ilre*» in m*eil 
lo move with feminine grace. Front Abe Schrader.

School. . .
(C on ’t .  from page 1 .)

Mr*. Sylvia Lea Tilford o f 
Chlckasha, O k la ., a graduate 
o f Oklahoma College lor Worn - 
en.

The new high school teachers 
are Kay Bustard o f Higgins, a 
graduate o f West Texas Uni
versity; Joe Don Corner o f 
Stinnett, a graduate o f West 
Texas University.

The board also added one 
more day for the Easter holi
days. Because the four extra 
days in the schedule were not 
needed, Friday, April 16 was 
added to the Easter holidays 
and school w ill be out both 
Friday and Monday.

Calendar of Events

THURSDAY, APRIL 8. 1965 Rho Rho Chapter o f Beta
Sigma Phi meets at 1 p .m . 
with Delores Healer.

B&PW luncheon at noon.

FRIDAY , APRIL 9, 1965 Arts and Craft Guild meets
with Mrs. Jesse Womble.

Spearman HD Club meets at 
2;30 p.m . with Mrs. Virgil 
Hull.

(d u b . . .
(Con ’t .  from page 1 .)

purcliased the work.
All o f the donated work was 

sold by auctioneers Frank 
Cockrell and Bob Vaughn.

Preliminary plans for the 
new library building have been 
drawn by Rittenberry and Rlt- 
tenberry Architects o f Am a
r illo . The desired building is 
e xpected to cost between 
$75,000 and $100,000.

The door prize went to Mrs. 
R.E. Lee and Mrs. R.B. Arch
er purchased the picture which 
was sold on sealed bids.

SATURDAY , APRIL 10, 1965 

MONDAY , APRIL 12, 1965

TUESDAY , APRIL 13, 1965

Eta Alpha Society meets at 
2 p .m . in Perryton.

Music Club meets in the 
J.D. Helms home with 
Mmes. Helms and George 
Warren as hostesses.

Dahlia Flower Club meets 
in the home o f Mrs. Carl 
Hutchison at 3 p .m .

Hansford HD Club meets at 
2:30 p .m . with Mrs. Roscoe 
Nelson.

Young homemakers Club 
meets at Home Ec Room at 
high school at 2 p .m . This 
is a tea for FHA members.

Texan . . .
(C on 't. from page 1 .)

that If part o f the school load 
can be dumped back on the 
local districts, then there will 
be more money in the pot for 
projects more favorable to po
litica l control School teachers 
are a hard bunch to control.

WEDNESDAY , APRIL 14. 1965

THURSDAY , APRIL 15, 1965

TAKING A HAND
Fem inin ity finds its way 

right to the fingertips o f fash
ion, with new gloves accented 
by pretty details —  buttons, 
bows, little  pleats and tucks, 
embroidery, pearls and bead
ing.

In an evening mood are 
fabrics with g litter —  lame 
tweeds, brocades and m atel- 
asses are well as smooth silks 
and radons.

Joint session study o f WSCS.

Jonquil Rower Club Bake 
Sale begins at 9 a .m .at Cut 
Rate Grocery.

Faith Lutheran Circle meets 
with Mrs. Jewel Ward at 

.7:30 p .m .

Twentieth Century Club- 
Fine Arts meets with Mrs. 
Jack McWhirter at 3 p .m . , 
Home Science meets with 
Mrs. J.R. Stump at Waka at 
3 p .m .

Gladlola Rower Club meets 
with Sherry Partr dge at 810 
S, Townsend.

Happy Homes HD Club meets 
witn Margaret Evans at 3 
p .m ,

Gruver Names

3 to Board
Three men were selected by 

Gruver School District voters 
to three-year terms on the 
Gruver School Board in the 
election Saturday.

The three men elected were 
Jewel Ward, O .J. Hoel and 
W illiam  F .D . Etling. They 
led the ticket o f seven candi
dates. Ward received 180 v o 
tes, Hoel 148, Etling 129,

The other four candidates 
and their votes were: John L it- 
ch fo rd ll2 , E .T . Rafferty 73, 
Ted Evans 66 and Roy Smith 
42.

Berger, Wilson Win

There was no contest in the 
school board election at 
Waka.David Berger and David 
Wilson were unopposed.

I'ailka ilol print. pu**y rut Imw anil 
holler n rrk line  »rr fa-liion feature* 
»f llii« i ' im iII)•»uplii*lii atril lire** in 
lri«li linen. I-rum I lie Mailem uiirlle  
Kieei rnllretiiiit.

One o f the three top witnes
ses for the Robert Earl C lem 
ents trial has been returned to 
Amarillo to await the opening 
o f the Clements trial here Mon-

d*lluel Alexander o f Amarillo 
who is currently serving a fed 
eral prison term has been re
turned to testify in the trial and 
is being held in Am arillo.

Two other m en, Coleman 
McSpadden and Billie Sol Estes, 
also in prison, are wanted as

Program On 

Spring Given
The Gladiola Rower Club 

met April 1 at the HD Club- 
room with Estelle Jackson as 
hostess.

Sherry Partridge, vice-presi
dent presided at the business 
session, in the absence o f the 
president.

The program ’’Suddenly I t ’s 
Spring" was given by Wanda 
Brown.

Attending were Margaret 
Adamson, Dorothy Baggerly, 
Wanda Brown, Coleen Brum- 
mett, Dorothy Buzzard, Betty 
Davis, Dorotny Haner, Gwen 
Smith, the hostess and a new 
member, Patty Spoonemore.

The next meeting w ill be 
April 15 at 9:30 a .m . with 
Sherry Partridge at 810 S. 
Townsend.

Mrs. Holton
Is Hostess

w itnesses.
While the prosecution was 

bringing in its witnesses,C lem 
ent’s defense lawyers have sub
poenaed 50 witnesses in an e f
fort to get a change o f venue 
for the trial <

Defense lawyer Clyde Woody 
o f Houston lias filed a motion 
for a change o f venue on the 
grounds tliat publicity about 
the case would make it impos
sible to get a fair trial in Spear
man.

The trial was moved here 
from the 47th District Court in 
Amarillo on a change o f venue 
hearing.

Clementshas been convicted 
on the charge o f theft over $50 
in a trial in Am arillo , but the 
conviction was overruled by the 
State Court o f Criminal Ap
peals on the grounds the indict
ment did not state from whom 
the money was sto len .’

The charge arose from Clem
ents sale o f Superior Manufact
uring C o . o f Amarillo to Ruel 
Alexander, Coleman McSpad
den and Harold O n.

Easter Sunrise 

Service Set
The annual Easter Sunrise

service at Old Hansford will 
beheld this year at 5:45 a .m . 
Easter Sunday.

Tne service is a project of 
the Spearman Ministerial A l
liance .

The Rev. Charles Gates will 
be moderator and the Rev. Lu
ther Berry w ill be the speaker. 
Music for the service will be 
by the Spearman High School 
Cnoir.

Mrs. Richard Holton wa* 
hostess to the Short Club bridge 
luncheon in her home Tuesday, 
April 6.

Pat Donnell tiad high score 
and Nan Ballenger had second 
high.

Helen Watson and Lucille 
Lewis were honored with a 
special birthday cake.

Attending were Ruth Skinner, 
Helen Watson, Virginia Head, 
Mary Cornelius, Dorothy Bag
gerly, Elsie Mathews, Pat Don
nell, Helen Etter, guests Lu
c ille  Lewis, Nan Ballenger o f 
Borger, Mary Lee and Nancy 
McIntyre.

JK.W FLKY’S REFINED 
Refinement is the word for 

fashion Jewelry. New styles 
look more and more like the 
real thing, w ith interesting 
variations on the heirloom 
look.

SHADES FOR SPRING - 
Pales predominate, but there 

are richer, darker shades In 
fashion for spring, too. Rich 
wine reds, bottle greens, mus
tard and spice tones show up, 
often  m ixing and m ingling In 
the new flatter tweeds.

G IF T
- o -

G R A M
It can be a beautiful Ideal 

Easter. You know how beauti
ful Ideal magazines are, we 
now have equally beautiful 
Ideal Easter Greeting Cards and 
Ideal Easter Cuildren's books.

You w ill also find a new 
shipment o f vinyl tableclotlis 
in all sizes in spring colors.

Beautify your bathroom with 
new accessories from our stock.

T h e
G ift

B o x

No Injuries In 
Two-Car Wreck
There were no serious injur

ies in a two-car collision at 
the intersection o f Highway 15 
and Archer street at 4:15 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Mrs.Pat Cates was the driv
er o f one car and the other ve
hicle was driven by Mrs. Tho
mas Reed, both of Spearman.

Investigating officers said 
there was only minor damage 
to the two cars.

Hansford JbPI ai nsman

Publishers Inc.

Jim O .  Davis  
Burl  GL M c C l e l l a n

Jounty-wide independent 
newspaper published every 
Thursday and Sunday at 209 
Main in Spearman, TexZl. 
Second class postage paid in 
Spearman, Texas.
Editor . . . .  Burl McClellan 
NOTICE: Any erroneous re
flection upon the character* 
standing or reputation o f any 
person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the col
umns o f The Hansford Plains
man w ill be corrected gladly 
upon its being brought to the 
attention o f the publishers.

WE N O W  OFFER

COLLECTION

SERVICE

R E T A I  L  C R E D I  T  

I N C  .
307 Davis  659 — 3311
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THE H A N SFO R D  P LA IN SM A N
3B B

FREE HAMBURGER BUNS
1 Pkg. Tendercrust Hamburger Buns 

FREE with purchase o f

1 pound or more

GROUND BEEF

This Coupon Good for

100  FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS
($10.00 worth)

With a purchase o f $2.50 or more in gro
ceries at Cut Rate Grocery in Spearman.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY
(Coupon Void After Saturday, April 10)

COFFEE m
iii>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiillililiiiiliiilllllllllililllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii|

100 FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS
($10.00 worth with purchase o f 4 cans

ORANGE JUICE Frozen Shufine 6 o z .

Lanes Party T im e

Mellorine 4 3 (

Hunts Ta ll Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 FOR 3 9 *
Hunts Ta ll Can

TOMATO JUICE 
3 FOR 2 9 *

U b E y T ^ l? T o p ," ,™,™—
Cream Golden 303 size can

CORN

2 FOR 3 3 *

iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

100  FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS
($10.00 worth) 

with purchase o f Morton's Frozen

FRUIT PIES 3 Pies Your Choice
Apple-Cherry or Peach

Van Camps

Pork & 
Beans

l i tTa ll Can

Shurfresh Saltines J. & L . Grade A Large

Crackers *■- 19$ C Q Q C
. . .  3 9 $

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIHIIIIIIIIIHII

100 FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS
($10.00 worth)

with purchase o f

MEYERS HOT BREAD > u»f

Shutfine 12 o z . Tins

LUNCHEON
MEAT

3 for $1.00

US DA Choice

Sirloin Steak

Fresh

Tomatoes lb. 29*
4 # Bag Valencia

Oranges 39*
US # 1 Colorado Red

Potatoes 10 # 89*

USDA Choice

T-Bone Steak
Grade A 6 lb . & Up

Turkeys
...........................

10 0  FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS
. .  , , ($10.00 worth)

with purchase ot

SA LM O N  Humpty Dumpty 2 Ta ll Cans

50 FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS
($5.00 worth) 

with purchase o f Sylvania

LIGHT BULBS - 4 buit* » y «■«
mjiiiiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

iuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniffimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmmmiHii

100 FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS
with purchase o f ($10.00 worth)

BUBBLE BATH OIL ° ° < » ‘r
................Ilium.... .............................. ..............................

50 FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS
($5.00 Worth)

wilh purchare o f  i  G.| i„ „  c .rton or

SHURFRESH M ILK  2-1/2 G a l. Cartons
iiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiiHiiiiiiiiiiimMiiiiiiiH

Pillsbury 5 lb . Bag

Schoo l 

Lunch  

H enus
MONDAY . APRIL 12 
Meat Balls in Brown Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Seasoned Blackeyed Peas 
Carrot Slices 
Mixed ftu it Cup 
Honey-Peanut Butter Spread 
Hot Rolls-Bptter 
Chocolate or White Milk 
TUESDAY , APRIL 13 
Ranchburger or 
Chicken salad Sandwich 
Potato Salad
Seasoned Whole Kernel Corn 
Cabbage-Pineapple Slaw 
Batter cake wltn Cherry Sauc< 
Chocolate or White Milk 
WEDNESDAY , APRIL 14 
Cubed Roast Beef and Gravy 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Lettuce W edge, ftench Dr. 
Spicy Apple Bars 
Texas Toast
Chocolate or White Milk 
THURSDAY, APRIL 15 
Salisbury Steaks 
Seasoned Pinto Beans 
Buttered Spinach 
D ill Pickle Spears 
Chocolate Cream Pie 
Hot Rolls-Butter 
Chocolate or White Milk 
FRIDAY, APRIL 16 
Hamburger-Mustard or 
Tuna Salad Sandwich 
French Fries-Catsup 
Lettuce-Tom ato Salad 
Peach Halves 
Easter Cake
Chocolate or White Milk

Libbys Early Garden 303 Size

ENGLISH PEAS 2 FOR 3 9 *

Roxey Ta ll Can

DOG FOOD 4  FOR 2 5 *

Northern Aurora 2  r o l l  p k g .

BATHROOM TISSUE 2 3 *

FLOUR
with $2.50 Purchase or over

39$
Otherwise 49#

25 FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS
with puichue o f  ($2 . -jO worth)

COCA COLAS 1 carton any size plus deposit

Carnation Ta ll Can

Milk 2 for 25 t

Shurfresh M ilk Is 
Really Delidoes!

SAVE VALUABLE SPORT; 
EQUIPMENT COUPONS!

Krafts Salad Dressing Quart with $2.50 purchase or over Otherwise 49d

MIRACLE WHIP
M

ONE SPORTS EQUIPMENT COUPON

. . v» this v a l u a b l i COUPON s  «er»ivt, A s w iu m r  
Mee rOMPMfNT '0 « hi fMTier » AA«ILT
/ P f i f t C T  WAY F O *  A TCAAA O*
m i n t  NO ACC LIM IT . ASK A L L  YO U * F « IIH O $  TO S A V I 
TM, . ,  coupons roi YOU. * COUPON WITH CACM lb. 
LOAP OF tin« V « ust o. SHUPMtSH eN.1l -m ao * 
H G ALLO N  OF SM UHFKISH M ILK . J COUPONS * '  M tACH
G A LLO N  OF S H U »F»e jM «M LK  .

M

C U T  R A T E  

G R O C E R Y

PIN BENDERS LEAGUE 
4-2-65 FINAL STANDINGS 
TEAM WON LOST
Lyou Insurance 70 42
Lee Oil 67 45,
Bowl Mor 62 1/2 46 1 2
M cClellan Grain 59 53
First State Bank 561/2 55 1 2
The Malls 40 62
Gruver Motor 42 1;2 69 1/2
Holiday Drive In 401/2 71 1/2
Season Highs for Teams 
HIGH TEAM  SERIES 
First State Bank 1422
Lyon Insurance 1410
Lee Oil 1399
HIGH TEAM  GAME 
Lee O il 523
First State Bank 514
Lyon Insurance 508

Trophies were awarded to 
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
Betty Porter 513
Buena Lyon 509
Dorothy Baggerly &
Velma Sanders 504
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME 
Velma Sanders 222
Buena Lyon 209
Betty Porter 201
ACHIEVEMENT AW ARD, for 
raising average-Buena Lyon 
Trophies awarded to top 3 teams 
lst-Lyon Insurance 
Virginia Head, Lois Glbner & 
Buena Lyon 
2nd-Lee Oil
Gwen Reed, Betty Porter & V e l
ma Sanders 
3rd-Bowl Mor
Myrt Bohanan, Mary Cornelius & 
Dorothy Baggerly.

STRIKE OUT LEAGUE
TEAM WON LOST
Ideal Food Store 26 14
BAB Sales 25 15
Behne Electric .24 16
Super Service 21 19
Comer Service 20 20
Consumers Sales 19 21
Gordon's Drug 14 26
Waka Bunch 11 29
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME
Shields 217
Walker 214
Meek 206
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES
Shields 590
Delozier 541
Townsend 539
HIGH TEAM GAME
Super Service 871
B&B Sales 866
Behne Electric 862
HIGH TEAM SERIES
Behne Electric 2465
B&B Sales 2445
Super Service 2442
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SCHOOL BOARD RESULTS
Two school board members 

were elected to the Morse 
School Board in the election 
held Saturday. Elected were 
R .C . Womble, 61 votes; and 
Willard M cCloy, 46 votes. 
Earl Henderson received 41 
votes.

Write in votes were tabulated 
for Jerald Scribner, 8; Tom 
Dortch, 4; Walter Schick, 3.

Erl is Pittman received 40 
votes in the county trustee 
election contest .Write in votes 
tabulated were H.B. Parks,39, 
Mrs. A .C .  W omble, 1; Earl 
Henderson, 1, Chesta L e lb .l.  
LITERARY EVENTS SLATED

Morse School w ill host the 
District 1-B literary events this 
Friday. The speaking events 
w ill be open to the public. 
They w ill begin at 9>30 with 
Junior High boys and girls de
clamations. Extemporaneous 
speaking w ill be held at 11 a. 
m . with the poetry interpre - 
tations held at 11:30 a .m . 
Grade School declamation con
tests w ill be held at 1:30 p .m .

The junior class w ill serve 
short orders in the school ca fe 
teria during the day.
LIONS SLATE AUCTION

Morse Lions Club w ill sponsor 
a farm auction sale Saturday, 
April 17. The sale w ill begin 
at 10 a .m . and will be held 
across the street from the post 
o f f ic e .

The club is accepting con
signments on a percentage bas
is. Any item o f value w ill be 
auctioned .The auctioneer w ill 
be Frank Cockrell o f Spearman.

The Morse Junior Leaders 4- 
H club w ill serve lunch at the 
Community Building for the 
public.

Lynn Davis, finance chair
man o f the Lions Club,is chair
man o f the auction sale. De
tailed information may be ob 
tained from Davis by calling 
F17-2164.

• •  •
A large delegation o f 4-H

members and adults from Morse 
panicipated in the elim ination 
contests held on the campus 
o f  WTSU Saturday. Hansford 
County w ill send 16 boys and 
girls to state, 15 o f them com 
ing from the Morse Junior Lead
ers Club.

In other 4-H news this week 
the cooperative team,Suzanne 
Dixon and Sylvia Parks, pre
sented their demonstration b e
fore the board o f directors o f 
Perryton Equity Monday in 
Perryton. The girls have been 
invited to~give their demon
stration before the annual 
stockholders meeting which 
w ill be held in May in Perry
ton.

Morse is growing each week. 
A new fam ily .the Bob School - 
ies, formerly o f  the Pringle 
community, moved into town
last week .'Th ey  are employed 
by Thane M cC loy. They have 
five children, ranging in age
from 2-13.

Other evidences o f growth 
are the construction projects in 
town. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Reid are building a new home 
located on South Third street.

The fire truck garage w ill 
soon be completed and Morse 
citizens w ill have more ade
quate protection.This is a pro
ject sponsored by the Morse 
Lions club for the betterment 
o f the community.

The new service station b e 
ing put in by Morse O il C o . is 
located just across the street 
from another new buslness.the 
North Plains Irrigation. Work 
is progressing and completion 
date o f tne service station 
should be in the near future . 
The foundation and floors have 
been poured and the building 
is expected to be erected in 
a few days.

With all this evidence of 
growth the Morse Lions Club's 
o ffic ia l bulletin, the Head 
Lion-er,suggests in this week's 
edition that the citizens of 
Morse should be thinking about

YOU WILL NEVER HAVE A DOUBT ABOUT HOW 
MUCH OR WHAT COVERAGE YOU HAVE IN YOUR 
INSURANCE PROGRAM WHEN YOU PLAN A CO M 
PLETE PROGRAM OF

LIFE, LIABILITY, HOME OWNERS 
AND ANY OTHER COVERAGE 

YOU MIGHT NEED.

L E T  US H ELP Y O lJ

John R. Collord, Jr.
405 D A V IS  S T R E E T

Trap Shoot Set 
Sunday At Morse

The Morse Lions Club will 
hold a Trap Shoot Sunday, 
April 11 at Morse.

Practice begins at 1 p .m . 
and the shoot at 2 p .m .

Prices are $1 for practice 
and $2 for the shoot. Prizes 
w ill be given and the ammu
nition is Furnished.

N .M . April 21. He has been 
granted a temporary leave o f 
absence by the Waka Board o f 
Education.

The Alpine Center, one o f 
20 in the nation, w ill be lo 
cated on public land in the 
Apache National Forest.Build
ings are now under construction, 
with completion date schedul
ed for early summer.

Mr.and Mrs. John Dillow o f 
Walla W alla, Wash, visited 
last week with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Sluder o f Gra
ver and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Myrtle MHbright and other 
relatives In Spearman

Methodists Plan 

Easter Cantata

incorporating the town.

Miss Donna Cator was in iti
ated into membership o f Gam 
ma Sigma sorority at Me Mur
ry College last weekend. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Cator,were present for the a c 
tiv ities.

Miss Sharon Parks was for
mally initiated as a member 
o f Alpha Chi Omega sorority at 
Texas Tech recently.

Grant Miner, Ray Alexander 
and Earl Henderson went fish
ing at Lake ftyer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Stevens o f 
Flagler, C olo , were guests in 
the home o f Mrs. Besse Hen - 
derson Tuesday o f last week.

Bill H.  Shelby f

Shelby Appointed 

To Education Job 

In Alpine, Ariz.

The O ffice o f Economic Op
portunity has approved the ap-

5ointment o f Bill H. Shelby as 
eputy Director for Education, 

at the Alpine, Arizona, Job 
• Corps Conservation Center.

Shelby, Waka ISD superin
tendent for the past five years, 
w ill report for attendance at 
Key Staff Orientation at Grants,

An Easter Cantata w ill be 
iresented Sunday, April 11 at 
1:00 a .m .a t  tne First Meth

odist Church.
The choir w ill be under the 

directionof Mr. Lewis Tilford 
and w ill be accompanied by
Mrs. Verna Lee Schnell, or
ganist and Mrs. Marie Hays, 
pianist.

Soloists for the cantata are: 
Mrs. Gloria Knox, Mrs. Mar
garet Adamson, Miss Helen 
Collard, Mrs. Charlene T il - 
ford. Mrs. Verna Strawn, Coy 
Palmer and Lewis T ilford.

Mrs. Mollie Fountain o f
• Langdon, Kans. who has v is it-, 
ed her daughter and fam ily, 
the Ray Lac Keys since Feb. 1 
returned to her nome Thursday 
o f last week.

Kauffman 

Rites Held 

In Gruver
Services were held Monday 

at 3 p .m . in the Gmver Bap
tist Church for Clarence Frank
lin Kauffman,59, who resided 
3 miles south o f Gruver. Offi
ciating were the pastor, Rev. 
Bill Butts and Rev. A.G . Pur
vis o f  the flobart Street Bap
tist Church o f Pampa. Burial 
was in the Gruver Cemetery 
under the direction of Boxwell 
Bros.

Mr. Kauffman died Satur
day in Hansford Hospital.

Active pallbearers wen 
Grover Taylor, Don Groa, 
Gordon Gross, Aubrey Rasor, 
Gene Fletcher,Robert Adams, 
Fred Womble and Buddy Mess
er.

Honorary pallbearers were 
I . W . Ayres . i t . ,  Gay Fleteh* * 
er, Ben Harris, Bon Green, 
Roy Murrahand Dorsey Schad.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pipkin 
visited their daughters,Pauline 
and Betty, who attend Bob
Jones University In Greenville,

“ S ,C , last week. While there, 
they saw the opera "Lucia D1 
Lammermor" In which Betty 
appeared.

PLAYTEX
LIVING* LONG LINE 
STRETCH STRAP BRA

The bra that woman everywhere 
are raving about... 

Playtex Living Strotch Strap Bra

Stretch that won't wash out 

. . .  machine washabi*, even in 

bleach. Whit*. 32A-40C. O NLY

Alto —  Playtex Living Stretch Bra 

with nylon lac* cupt, *he«r 

back and tide* . . .  O N lY

* Adjustable, cushioned stretch straps
... won’t twist, curl or lose their j
stretch ... let you reach, stretch freely/

* Cool, sheer elastic back and sidas
with all-way stretch— won’t ride up 

.. . moves end breathes with you/

• Exclusive elastic backbond

• Cotton-lined nylon lace cups
Long Line and V4 Length White 32A-42C. $6.95

Long Lino Strotch Strap with 2-Inch 
comfort waistband ... adjustable

stretch straps. White. 32A-42C.O NIY $7.95

MASSAD’S
--- ------------  1 — —
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g R e se a r c h  D o lla r

dels $ 1 3  A n n u ally
[Every dollar *pent on agri- 
Itural research has been 
>wn to result in a continuing 
trease o f $13 each year to 
: agricultural economy, a c 
t in g  to a Texas A&M Uni- 
sity o ffic ia l.
)r . H .O .K u nkel, associate 
setorof the Texas Agrlcul- 
il Experiment Station, said 
sy r tat benefits o f research 
he Texas economy far out-
[gh its costs.
iunkel said research by the 
versity o f Chicago shows 

no investment in any 
o r— including land and 
dings, fertilizer, machin- 
, labor or level o f educa- 
— has greater influence on 

economy than does the 
^stment in agricultural re- 
:h and extension.
The University o f Chicago 

indicates that for every 
ir expended on research 

its companion activ ity , 
Vision education," Kunkel
t ’ w ill result in a continu- 

ncrease o f $13 each year 
i agricultural econom y.” 
! development o f hybrid 

sorghum in Texas has 
an average annual in- 

< o f more than $110 m il- 
[to the vali e o f the grain 
im crop, according to
I I .
,: annual increase in this 
[alone is three times the 
at o f tax funds appropri

ated by this state for agricul
tural research during the entire 
77 years o f existence o f  the 
agricultural experiment sta
tio n ,” he said.

Citing other examples of 
income increases through re
search, Kunkel said cropping 
systems in rice based upon a 
new variety and new cultural 
techniques account for a $20- 
$25 m illion increase in the 
Texas Rice crop.

He said $4 m illion o f the 
flax crop o f  1963 can be a t
tributed to the new Caldwell 
variety.

Research dollars w ill buy 
opportunity to develop the 
economy o f the state and na
tion, Kunkel said, but inade
quate funding means opportu
nity lost, resources undevelop
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Archer 
and Carla honored Mrs. Arch
e r ’s mother, Mrs. E.G . Gar
rett o f Gruver, with a birthday 
dinner Wednesday evening, 
March31.Those enjoying din
ner were Mr. and Mrs. T om 
mie Lovett and Mike o f Good- 
w e ll, Mrs. Bob Archer, Mr. 
and Mrs. E .G . Garrett o f Gru
ver and the hosts.

Bats have been known to live 
as long as 20 y ea n .

w Calorie Foods Are 

Etilable In Abundance
u are among the one- 
^four-womenorthe one- 
►five -mer. who are over-

edtuna tish.Or they may have 
‘ i f  S

perhaps you 'll want to 
some o f the low -cal -

is ava ilab le .
|y be worth your time, 

lr,to  be informed about
kese foods actually are, 

i. Gwen C lyatt, Texas
Ini versity Extension con-
fm arketing specia list, 
le  o f  these foods are on
lietary food counter only 
sethey are sa lt-free ,and

Icausethey are any lower 
tic *jries in the dietetic form 

[in the regular form . Dte- 
canned vegetables and 

Ito juice --which generally
about one cent more per 

o f salt-|ng--are examples 
foods.

>w-calorie dietetic foods 
contain non-caloric ve- 

ible colloids instead o f oils- 
[ in salad dressings—or they 

be packed in water rather 
in o il--as in brine pack-

Long Term 
Form & Ranch

Loans
By l i f e  Inserance Companies

^ 5 *

J.L. Brock Agency
2 0 6  M ain 659-2514

Eastern Star 

NamesOfficers
The Order o f Eastern Star 

Chapter #721 met ftiday, 
April 2 for the first meeting in 
the new Masonic Hall.

Lometa Sparks. Worthy Ma
tron and Don Hendricks, Wor
thy Patron presided. One 
Grand o fficer,M r. Hughes and 
6 visitors from Chapter #811 o f

Freezer Tips Dr. Wiese To 
Given At MeetingSpeak AtWeed

Happy Homes HD Club
the h<

f h i

Borger were introduced.rg<
Election o f  new o fficers for

the coming year was held. 
They are sWorthy Matron-Mary 
Brock, Worthy Patron-Preston 
Scott; Associate Matron-Nina 
Hendricks, Associate Patron- 
Don Hendricks, Conductress- 
Hazel Wilbanks, Associate 
Conductress-Joyce Lackey, 
Secretary-Thelma Scott, and 
Treasurer-Wanda Brown,

The chapter voted to adopt 
Ruby Rea, a lady who lives in 
the Eastern Star Home in Ar
lington. It was also announced 
that Perryton has cancelled 
their friendship night due to 
their hall burning.

Refreshments were served 
by hostesses Jewel Turner, 
virus Wilbanks and Deta Blod
gett to 18 officers, 2 pro terns, 
and 26 other members o f the 
chapter, and the visitors from 
the Borger chapter.

nard Barnes April 1.
Lenell Cummings presided 

at the business session and roll 
call was answered with "A 
Home Freezer T ip ."  April 
23 is the date set for the rum
mage sale to be held in the 
Russell building.

Miss Linda Webb, agent,

?ave the demonstration on
reezingand canning methods.

Attending were Mmes. Mari
lyn Groves, Maylynn Schubert, 
Grace Lovett, Kathryn Patter
son, Margaret Evans, Lenell 
Cummings, Dorothy Groves, 
Vaye West, Wanda Schubert, 
Linda W ebb, Connie Vardell, 
Rose Cummings .Margaret Ad
amson, Marie Sparks and the 
hostess.

Control Meet

Farm Bureau meeting room in 
Spearman. Dr. Wiese is a 
leading authority on weeds and 
chemicals for weed control. 
He w ill discuss pre-emergence 
weed control on grain sor
ghum , cotton, soybeans and 
other weed control methods. 
Farmers are encouraged to a t
tend this very important m eet
ing . It could save you a lot 
o fm on ey .

Dr. Allen W iese, Agrono- 
at the Bushland Exmist at the Bushland Experi

ment Station, w ill present the 
program at the Weed Control 
Meeting scheduled for Tues-seting
day,April 13 at 2 p .m . in the

Mr.and Mrs. Tom m ie Lov
ett and Mike o f Goodwell were 
Sunday dinner guests o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Archer and C arla .

Grcles Meet In 

Joint Session

Graver Cemetery 

Group To Meet

A joint session study o f both 
circles o f the WSCS was held 
Wednesday, March 31 at the 
parlor o f the First Methodist 
Church.

The study titled "The New 
Nations and the Kingdom" was 
taught by Mrs. Doug Grimes.

The Gruver Cemetery Associ
ation w ill meet Tuesday, April 
13 at 8 p .m . in the Memorial 
Building in Gruver.

Several business matters are 
to be discussed and all inter
ested persons are urged to a t
tend .

Present for the first session 
were Mmes.Grace Lyon, Fre
da Sheets . Dorcas Collard . 
Virginia Trindle, Virginia 
Sell, Sherry Partridge, Mar
garet Adamson, Colse Gates, 
Patty Sheppard and Myra 
Grimes.

Sign Castor Bean 

Contracts Now

Barry Grata Co. O f W aka Now H a

Cootrods For Tbo IMS Castor Bo n  Crop.

Bony Grata Co. b  H o  A foot For 

Bakar Castor 0 1  Co. O f P U a tfa w .

A GOOD SlimY OF CERTIFIED 

HINN SOYBEAN SEED

Box 25- Waka Phon« 435-5377

fat extracted, as in beef slices 
in barbecue sauce.

It's important to read the 
labels on these products to 
know exactly what they do 
contain and to note their c a l
oric value. Some show little  
csloric difference from their 
non-dletitic counterparts.

Other foods, suen as salad 
dressing and gelatin desserts, 
do reduce calorie values con
siderably.

Another consideration is to 
determine if  the caloric re
duction is significant in rela
tion to cost. A dietetic g e la 
tin . for example , might cost 
1 1/2 to 2 1 /2 cents more per 
serving.Homemakers can make 
low -calorie gelatin desserts for 
less by combining plain g e la 
tin ana unsweetened fruit ju ic e .

"Consumers need to decide 
whether the calories saved in 
low -calorie dietary foods are 
worth the extra cost," Mrs. 
Clyatt says.

Zing into spring! 
Chevelle by Chevrolet

’65 Chevelle Malibu Convertible— 
with color-keyed all-vinyl upholstery

I t ’s the most popular mid-size traveler -  
which isn’t  surprising when you consider who built it.
There’s no doubt that a car like this could get 
by on its good looks alone.

But the fact that it is built by Chevrolet 
assures you right off it’s got a lot more going 
for it than merely meets the eye. It tells you, 
for example, you can have the impetuous kind 
of power—6 or V8—that Chevrolet has a repu
tation for putting in its cars. It tells you that
you get Body by Fisher handiwork inside and

Zing into spring in a new Chevrolet, Chevelle, Corvair, Chevy U  or  Corvette

Excel Chevrolet Company
120 M A IN SPEARMAN, TEXAS

*, .! y v ■ v r- »;v ■, » . •gypt

out. It  tells you that you’re going to get a ride 
developed by engineers who are old hands at 
putting the squelch on bumps.

Knowing all this, you probably won’t be 
startled by the fact more people are now buying 
Chevelle than any other car its size. But you 
will have a happy surprise when you check 
what you can buy one for—right now at your HIGN TIME TO TRADE 
Chevrolet dealer’s. qwwconotutouuai



Heart (council 
Meeting Planned

Han<f« - 'T'uinty Heart 
Council ill Meet at 7:30 
p .m . April lo in the hos- 
p italit) ruuoiul the First State 
Bank,

A ll interested persons are 
invited to attend.

THEY’RE ON TOP
T h ere ’s a whole array o f 

smashing tops to go with every 
pants look. Sm ooth-nttlng 
pullovers and h ip-rid ing Jack
ets accentuate the sporty; 
fem in ine ruffles, bows and m id
r iff lengths accompany late- 
day and at-hom e pants.

In the Indian Ocean north of 
the equator, monsoons reverse 
direction every six months. No
where else is there a similar 
seasonal reversal of the prevail
ing winds.

City

Directory

CLEANERS
C L E A N I N G

P R E S S I N G

C AR PET

I C L E A N I N G  SERVICE

C O I N  O P E R A T E D  

DRY C L E A N I N G

FREE

PICK UP & DEL IVERY  

P H O N E  659-2511

Wardrobe Cleaners 

Oscar Donnell
302 M A I N  ST. 

S P E A R M A N ,  TEXAS

DENTISTS

F. J. Daily D.D.S.

16 S W  CO U RT  STREET 

S P E A R M A N

PHYSICIAN

D. E. Hockley D.O.

C L IN IC

702 S. R O L A N D

6 5 9  2 5 5 6  

6 5 9 - 2 3 8 5

ELECTRICIAN

Anthony Electric
Industr ia l ,  Com merc ia l  

a nd  H ou se  W i r in g

Heating  and
Ai r C o n d i t i o n in g

Contract ing
and Repairs  

Fully In su red

P L A IN S

S H O P P I N G  CENTER

P H O N E  659-2441  *
B O X  727

S P E A R M A N ,  TEXAS

fan
FOR SALE-19 ft. Sportscraft 
Cabin Cruiser Mark 75 M er
cury Motor. Imperial Trailer. 
Phone Perry ton 435*5654. See 
at 508 11th S .W . in Perryton.

48-2 c

FOR SALE-8 x 48 ft. 1957 Gfeat 
Lake2 bedroom trailer home. 
Call 659-2657.

36-tfc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom home. 
623 S. Bernice. Call 659- 
2887. Daniel Sheets.

30-tfc

/OR SALE -  Industrial lots anu 
acreage. Financing availab le. 
C ecil Crawford. Two good lots 
in town. Phone 659-2409.

T43-tfc

FOR SALEsNew Lake Pump and 
Aluminum pipe, Pat Wester- 
fie ld, Gruver, Fi7-2700.

S44-T43-tfc

FORSALE:1100gal. water tank 
equipped • with fenders and 2 
inch discharge pipe, in exce l
lent condition. 5-8 ' stock 
tanks, 1 vr. o ld . excellent 
condition; 2 whirl-wind feed 
ers, 3 years o ld . excellent 
condition. 1963GMC Pick-up, 
stock racks, set mud grips, 
radio, big heater. Call $833.

43-tfc

KNAPP SHOES
KENNETH BAILEY 

212 N . James 

Phone 659-2458 

Spearman, Texas

i OR CUSHIONED COMFOR

FOR SALE-Good section o f 
land. 3 irrigation wells near 
Capps Elevator . in Moore 
County.See E .C . Greene and 
Sons, Spearman.

46-4c

FOR SALE-3 bedroom bath & 
half brick home at 1103 Diess- 
en. Carpets, Drapes, fenced, 
many other extras.Selling be
cause we have purchased a 
larger hom e. Call Emmett 
Sanders 2516 or 2601.

4/»-tfc

FOR SALE-10' x 48* furnished 
trailer home, 2 bedroom, car
peted. washer and air condi
tioner. Call 2497.

47-tfr

i f m  S h o t

FOR RENT-Room for working 
lady with kitchen privileges. 
217 Barkley. Call 2115 or 
2114.

41-tfc

i
FOR LIFETIME MUFFLERS- 
Clarence Pettitt Garage. No 
premium prices.

Am arillo Daily News & Globe 
Times home delivery. Call 
2685.

T14-tfc

Land Leveling to$CS speci
fications, General din work 
with Hancock carryalls.W illis 
Sheets, 659-2256.

T46 -S46 -tfc

Rotary tilling yards and gard* 
. Phone 659-3119.

FOR RENT-Office in Wilmeth 
building. Inquire at Wilmeth 
Cattle C o . 315 S. Main. $50 
per month.

44-tfc

FEMALE HELP W ANT ED-Ex
perience preferred, but not 
necessary. At least 30 years 
old . Call 659-2511.

44-tfc

FOR RENT-New furnished brick 
apanment. Phone 2274.

46-tfc .

FOR RENT-Two bedroom fur
nished house at 422 S. Town
send. Call 2900 after 5 p .m .

46-2p

Spanish Look 
Spreads To 
Carpet, Rugs

Stress Is on Quality 
In Newest Furniture

Available now in furniture stores and departments, spring's 
selection of furniture and furnishings is both abundant and 
tasteful. The stress is on quality in every price range.

There is a special flavor for every taste this year. Spanish 
and Mediterranean styles show traces, of the hot sunshine and 
dry air of Iberia, softened somewhat to suit American split- 
level living.

Cool, collected modern appeals to many an up-to-date 
family. Today's contemporary furniture does not simply rely 
on utilitarian functionalism as did the severe, architectural 
modern of the 1930’s. It features a slick elegance with lots of 
high gloss, polished surfaces and plenty of steel and glass.

Rich velvets and other luxurious fabrics give modern an 
opulent look. And modern stresses comfort too, with squared- 
off latex foam rubber cushions that make it a pleasure to sit 
for hours.
T h ey 're  Cushioned for Relaxing Com fort

Country furniture provides a casual contrast to modern. 
Rough, grainy wood such as oak and rich, tawney colored fab
rics are the identifying marks of country furniture. It conies 
from all countries. Gauntry French, Spanish, English and 
Italian is on display this year.

Fluffier, puffier cushions are found in all styles of furni
ture. Arms and backs, too, are more heavily padded, but they 
are not massive. They are wrapped or tufted with plenty of 
foam rubber to make them soft to the touch.

In bedding, the big news is the introduction of a line of 
mattresses and bedsteads specifically designed to go together 
structurally and decoratively.
Casual Furniture Displays New Luxury

Summer and casual furniture has come a long way from 
the aluminum-tubing days under the impetus of suburbia and 
outdoor, patio living. Typical of the new trend is an outdoor 
recliner with a wrought iron frame and ample foam rubber 
cushions on seat, back, and leg rest.

ens
42-tfc

Ole! Ole!
Spanish-style furniture has 

been all the rai 
now the treni 
carpets and rugs 

The i

SERVICE-Ditches from 3-12 
inches, any desired depth. S. 
D. Jones 659-2809. Harold 
Shaver 659-3474.

T17-sl8 -tfc

WANTED-Rototillinc, yards 
or gardens. Call 2627.

age recently’  Si Borrow Style Notes
d has spread to from Dad for Spring 
■ugs. j r o

Tne results are big, shaggy, 
warm ly colored carpets that J11 
are the perfect complement to

Handsomely righ t for spring, 
little  boys’ apparel continues 

style m
because D ad- Plus international fash 

ion ideas.

42-tfc

McBRIDE
ENGINE SERVICE

IRRIGATION 
SALES t  SERVICE

Oil Field Engine Service 
Located at Airport 

Hwy. 760 North 
Spearman, Texas

ROY MCBRIDE 
Phone 6&»-2750

Cummings
R efrig era tio n

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES & SERVICE

SPECIALIST

659-2721
SPEARMAN

Look for Style In 
Waists and Pockets

Designers found that there 
was room at the top when 
they styled the new slacks for 
spring and summer 1965. A

Bat deal o f attention has 
n paid to waistband and 

pocket details. Some slacks 
come with their own belts — 
some matching, others in 
smartly contrasting solids and 
stripes. O th ers  en ta il the 
wanted go lf slack details — 
big pockets, big com fort, big 
sty le !

Some o f the new slacks are 
made with waistbands that 
look like belts. W estern-type 
pockets, po lo  pockets , L- 
shaped pockets, new self-sup
porting features, new fabrics 
and (to  defeat those humid 
fays ahead) permanent press.

borrow style notes from
Spanish furniture’
both the colors and the pat __ ■ ■
terns suit the furniture design. The classic Eton suit fo r  the

Other carpet style trends Jtnr small boy is just one 
are evident. F loral patterns British Influence. Now O xford 
now have the flowers scattered Joins In, as knickers w ith 
in an over-all pattern like checked jackets and m atching 
daisies in a field, rather than caps become increasingly im - 
gathered into bouquets. portant fo r  the grow ing-up

The developm ent o f new boX- ,  „
carpet m achinery has led to _ Dad s favorite  madras and 
an increase in carpets w ith Ivy-in fluenced ta iloring make 
‘ scroll” surfaces. b o y s  w e a r  n ew s . M a d ra s

The tousled look is popular stripes have dash In smart, 
in carpets, too. Extra-long com fortable jumpsuits fo r  the 
flbered, shaggy carpets pro- verY young and active boy. 
vide contrast for clean-lined _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
modern furniture.

Designers claim  that mussed One of the easiest-to-prepare 
carpets are more interesting fnr , .. ,
than conventional carpets, be- . . n* s *®r wh,t® cake ,s utterly 
cause they never look the same ae ,c,ous:
twice —  the shaggy surface m,xed w«th
{:ets swished into a new pat- 
ern every tim e someone walks 

on it.
For the first tim e this year 

more than ha lf the carpets 
will be made o f synthetics such 
as nylon and acrylic fibers 
Carpets made o f nylon are 
heavier, in an e ffort to make 
them softer underfoot, but a 
latex foam  rubber carpet un
derlay can give them  more 
walk-on com fort.

Another area where carpet
ing is developing new ideas 
constantly is washable, easy- 
clean carpets for the kitchen 
and outdoor n.<w»

apricot
brandy.

preserves

Part of all 

you

•orn —  

should bo 

yours 

to koop. ID  DEAR.

703 C—f  r CM**

Offico 
659-3444 *5»jo7j

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Burton’s T. V.
We R epa i r  C o lo r  & 
Black & White T V s  
A n d  A l s o ,  Radios

659-2121
318 Davis  

Spearman

E. C. G reene  
& Sons Agency

Real Estate-Loans 
Insurance-Cattle 
Aluminum Pipes

410 Davis, Spearman 
Phone 659-2587

TELEGAGS h BOB NOBLES 1

—FENCES—
*Stockade 

* Picket

*  Red Cedar

Let Us Figure 
With You

—  FREE ESTIMATES—

Plume 659-3107  

Bed King

Y O U R

H A L L M A R K  s t o r e

(AM

- 4 * M  W t u
/V  r\

u L a -

PLAINSMAN
OFFICE

SUPPLY
INC.

OFF IC E  SUPPLY

h e a d q u a r t e r s

FOP

H A N S F O R D  C O U N T Y

n  WILL M Y W T O  T U T

B O B 'S
YO utL  cecrrAtNLY m t 

PL6A5C0

Sa l e s  Se r v i c e

) mi SELL THE BESTSERVICE THE REST 

S P E A R M A N , T E X A S

*  Firestone Tires

* Dunlop Tires

*  Dayton Tires & Batteries

W E DO  TUNE-UPS A N D  

LIGHT M EC H AN IC A L  W O R K

*  firestone Tractor Tires

Snider Texaco



Bollingers Return From 

Mission Survey Frio
The Rev. and M n. George 

I Bollinger, pastor o f the Spear
man Union Church, have re
turned from a mission survey 
trip in southeastern Utah.

The couple visited the Nav- 
ajo.Utes and Towaoc tribes to 

[ see what churches were work
ing in the reservations and how 
much work was being done.

They found the Ute reserva
tion at Ignacio, C o lo .,  to be 
an advanced group and being 
reached by missionary workers.

Bollingers found tne Navajo 
tribe to be the largest group 
and the most prim itive and 
large area untouched by any 
church group.

There are more than 72,000 
Navajos and most o f  them still 
live in earth covered hogans, 
still raise sheep and weave 
rugs for their liv ing .

If the children are educated, 
they are taken to boarding 
schools at the age o f s ix . The 
schools are in the towns and 
cities in the area.

The Rev. Bollinger said 
these people live in fantastic
ally beautiful country' that has 
been passed by c iv iliza tion .

The survey was ended in

Mexican Mat. Utah, a town 
on the north edge o f the Nav
ajo reservation. There is 250 
people in the town and no 
church. If tlie mission is es
tablished, it will be an out
reach for the local Union 
Church and would ser\ e the 
towns o f Kayents and Bluff, as 
well as Mexican Mat.

The pastor said the groups 
in the headlines have been ne
g lected , but here are p>eop!e 
who ask nothing and who have 
given so mucn. Without a
doubt they have been passed 
by prosperity .education, spir
itual training and other ad
vantages enjoyed by so many.

Revival Set 
April 11-16 

By Christians
Dr, John C . Knowles, Dir

ector o f Church Relations foe 
TCU . w ill begin a series o f 
revival services at the First 
Christian Church in Spearman.

Dr. and Mrs. W ,C . Davis 
returned to their home in Mem
phis Sunday after visiting last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Davis, Jean and Jan and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl McClellan.

Recent weekend guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Grimes and 
boys were Mr. and Mrs. Jon 
Herod, Kathy and Jeff o f  Elk
hart, Kans.

The services w ill begin Sun
day morning and be Followed 
by an All-church Felowship 
Dinner.

All evening services, Sun
day through Friday, w ill begin 
at 7:30 p .m .

Lewis T ilford , High School 
Choral Director, w ill be the 
song leader for the services.

Mjndav at 6:45 a .m . there 
will be a W a l-fast meeting for 
men.

Dr. Knowles was pastor o f 
the First Christian Church o f 
Houston for many yean , be
fore accepting his present po
sition .

The Rev. W . Graham Pugh. 
pastor o f the local church. . in
vites everyone to attend all the 
services.

Amazon River adds an aver
age o f eight m illion cubic 
feet o f water per second to the 
Atlantic Ocean.

Each year, Community Public Service Company mails to its 
more than 5.000 owners a report on the Company s busi
ness progress. These owners have voluntarily invested 
money in Community Public Service stock, money that is 
used to pay for the power facilities that are necessary to 
keep your electric service plentiful, dependable and reason
ably priced.
Who are these owners? They are people from all walks of 
life and from every state in the Union, including many from 
Texas and New Mexico. Perhaps your neighbor is one. or a 
relative, or perhaps you.

Unlike money spent in government supported power systems, 
money spent by investor owned companies like Community Public 
Service Company, costs you nothing in taxes It does, m fact 
produce more taxable income and property Investor ownership 
is free enterprise at work Investor owne'ship means everybody 

benefits.

BBMMIIHITY PUBLIC SERVICE
An m vesfor ownec/, butmess-monoged light & p o w e r  company

E 1 5 «

mm
Church Directory

Apostolic Faith Church 
V .E . (Hap) Blythe, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a ,m ,
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Worship 7:00 p .m .

Assembly o f God Church 
Rev. Vance Barker, Pastor

Sunday School 9-45 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Worship 7:30 p .m .
Wed. Bible Study 7:30 p .m .

Church o f Chnjt 
Charles Milner.Minister

Sunday School lOsOOa.m.
W oof1 ip 11:00 a .m .
Worship 7:00 a .m .
Wed.Ladies Bible Class 9J0  a .m . 
Wed. Bible Study 7:30 p .m .

Fellowship Baptist Church 
W .S . Hemng, Pastor

i . .r .  .
11:00 a .m . 

Sunday Evening Service 7 :30p.m . 
W'ed. Evening Service 7 :30p.m .

Fiat Methodist Church 
Brother Charles Gates.Minister

'unday School 9-45 a .m ,
Mottling Woahip 11:00 a .m ,
M .Y .T .  6:30 p.m ,
Evening W oahip 7:30 p.m .
Women's Society o f  ChnstiaaServ. 
Wednesday 3:00 p.m ,
Chou Rehearsal 7-30 p .m ,

First Uoited Presbyterian Church 
Everett H . Cain. Jt., Pastor 

Sunday Church School 9:45 a .m . 
Morning Woahip 11-00 a .m

mg Study Group 
. Choir P a

Event
Wed ictice

7:30 p.m . 
7:30 p.m .

Sordav School 
Preaching Service 

i Ew

Fiat Christ tan Church 
Rev.W . Graham Pngh,Minister

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth Meetings 
Evening Worship 
Wed. choir Practice

9-45 a .m . 
11:00 a .m . 
6:00 p.m , 
7:30 p.m . 
7:30 p.m .

First Baptist Church 
The Rev. Lather M . Berry. Fator

"entecosra! Church 
Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
Moramg Woahip 11:00 a .m .
Evening Worship 7JO p.m .

Sacred Heart Catholic Chnn-h 
Rev. Laudislaus Walko 

Sundays 10:00 a .m .
Catechism Classes 11:00 a .m . 
Week Dayi
M on..Tues. ,F ri..Sa t. 8:00 a .m . 
Holy Days o f Obligation 7JO a .m . 
First Friday o f Month 7:00 a .m .

Spearman Lutheran Mission 
Farm Bureau Bldg.
Robert Cories. Pastor 

Worship Services 9zOC a .m .
Sonday School lOrOO a .m .

>t45 a .m , 
10:45 a .m . 

5:30 p.m

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
(O ct. f -A  pc..39)
Training UMna CgBOp.m.
(May 1-Sept. .30)

Evening Woeship 6JO p .m .
(O ct. 1 - Apr. .30)

Evening Worship 7:00 p .m .
(Mav 1-Seot. 30)
W ed. Evening Payer Hour 7$o  

T&urs. Choir Reheaaal 7:00 p .m .

Oslo Lutheran Church 
18 m i. N .W . o f  Grover 
Sobert L . C ories . Fastor 

Sunday School >45 a .m .
(includes adults)
W on r. p Ser> ices 11:0C a ,m .

Sev. George R 
Sunday School 
Mjrnmg Worship 
Bible Classes,Sonday
Evening Worship 
W e d . * 'ible Study

Uinger.Pastor 
10:00 a .m , 
114)0 a .m , 
6-45 p .m . 
7JO p .m . 
7 J0  p .m .

Waka Church o f the Brethren 
Lawrence Lehman. Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l .............. 10 a .m .
Morning Woahip . . . . 11 a .m . 
Evening Service . . . .  7 p .m .
Choir Practice. . . W ed.7 p .m . 
Adult Bible Study . W ed.8 p .m .

Spon so red  by These Progressive Merchants

R .L . M cC le llan  G r a in  C o., 

F ir s t  S ta te  B a n k
Member F.D.I.C.

B &  B  G r a in  C o., In c .
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IT ’S TIM E TO S H IN E ...  With opening day for the 1965 season 
at Six Flags Over Texas set for April 16, less than two weeks 
uway, park hosts Margie Robinson, Nancy Smith and Cleveland 
Smith, seen from left to right, concentrate their energies on shin
ing up the sign over the front gate. More than 1.5 million people 
from all over the United States are expected to visit the popular 
tourist attraction, located midway between Dallas and Fort Worth, 
this season.

S IX  FLA G S  SETS SEASON
OPENER FOR A P R IL  16
Six F lags Over Texas w ill 

commence its 1965 season at 
10 a.m., Friday, April 16, accord
ing to Angus G. Wynne, Jr., 
president of Great Southwest 
Corporation, owner/operators o f 
the popular tourist attraction.

For the opening weekend, 
April 16, 17 and 18, the gates 
will be open from 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m.

A crew of about 150 specialists 
ranging from landscape garden
ers to builders and ligh ting 
engineers, have been busily en
gaged over the winter and early 
spring months in completing a 
$600,000 expan sion  program 
before April 16.

The Six Flags personnel de
partment which has the awesome 
job o f interviewing thousands of 
applicants o f college age each 
season for positions as hosts and 
hostesses, has settled on approx
imately 1,200 to begin the sea
son. Another 400-500 personnel 
will be added when Six Flags 
commences d a ily  operations 
May 29.

The bulk o f the expenditures 
fo r  this year is centered on 
expanding the Park’s historical 
value and landscaping.

Other attractions have been 
added including a new ride 
named “ El Sombrero” for the 
Mexican Section. An A v iary  
located in the Animal Kingdom, 
will be the new home of nearly 
100 exotic  birds recently im 
ported from all over the world.

A  true rep lica o f one o f 
America’s most revered shrines, 
the Liberty Bell, has been ob
tained by Six Flags. Whitechapel

Bell Foundries, Ltd. in England 
who made the original bell in 
1752, cast an exact replica from 
the same moulding pit in 1960. 
The bell, made of pure copper 
and tin, is 47 inches in diameter 
and weighs 2016 pounds.

A tare and interesting collec
tion o f branding irons from  
many legendary ranches in 
Texas and the Southwest, w ill 
be d isp la y ed  in the T ex a s  
S ection .

For young cowpokes and bud
ding deputy sheriffs an indoor 
Bring range containing J. Bean’s 
“ Shootin’ Irons”  has been built 
just across the porch from the 
venerable Judge’s Jersey Lilly 
Courthouse.

Hanging baskets containing 
flowers or various planting are 
fairly commonplace. But when 
each basket weighs 100 pounds 
and is suspended from decorative 
10-foot poles, then that’s another 
story. Six Flags will have 60 o f 
these enormous hanging baskets 
planted in ivy leaf geraniums 
around the Mall area inside the 
main gate. In all, $200,000 has 
been expended on landscaping 
with flowers and shrubs planted 
so as to be color coordinated and 
in harmony with the diverse 
building schemes.

The fascinating lighting dis
play at Six Flags after dark 
which has always been a conver
sation piece, should have added 
visual dramatic effects, thanks 
to the efforts o f the Park’s light
ing engineers.

Beginning April 23 and until 
May 28, Six Flags will be open 
only on Fridays from 6-11 p.m. 
and Saturdays and Sundays from 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

News From The

County Ajjent
By R o b e r t  A r ln m s o n

The reason an engine always 
sundsand never sits on a track 
is because it has a tender be
hind.
4 -H ’ERS GO TO STATE 

Sixteen Hansford County 4- 
H members w ill participate in 
the State 4-H Roundup which 
w ill be held on the Texas A&M 
campus JUne 1-3. They w ill 
go as a result o f placing as one 
o f the top two teams in the Dis
trict I 4-H Elimination Con
test held in Canyon Saturday, 
April 3. Following is a list o f 
the Sr. District winning teams, 
members and how they placed 
at the district contest:

Beef Cattle Business-1st 
p lace-A llen M cCloy, Bill M c
C loy; Farm & Ranch Manage
ment-2nd place-Doug M c
C loy , Roy Scribner; Safety-lst 
place-Patricia Henderson, Su
san Graves; Money Manage - 
ment-lst place-Evelyn K e lly , 
Favorite Foods-lst place-Re
becca Hutchison; R ifle-2nd

Elace-A lva Henderson, Bob 
Zombie, Mike Johnson, Ph il

lip  Fleming; Soil Evaluation- 
lst place-David Johnson, D el
bert M cCloy,Alan Dixon, Jer
ald Scribner,

The following .Senior and Ju
nior teams made a good show
ing at the contest:

Sr. Cooperative-3rd pi ace - 
Sylvia Parlts, Suzanne Dixon; 
Sr. Favorite Foods-3rd place- 
Janice TrindleiJr. Field Crops- 
2nd place-Wade Parks, Mark 
McCloy; Jr. Public Speaking- 
3rd place-Connie Trindle; Jr. 
Water Conservation3rd p lace- 
Rex M cCloy, Steve McCloy; 
Jr.R ifle-2nd place-Monte M c
C loy, Johnny Scribner, Wesley 
BonxeiJr.Safety-Mike Ralston, 
Ginger Hart;Jr. Vegetable Pre
paration & Use-Jan Jones, De 
Anna Sheets;Jr.Favorite Foods- 
Becky Hutchison; Jr. Favorite 
Foods-Genna Green.

I would like to thank the 
leaders, parents and especially 
the coaches who helped witn 
these teams. I am proud o f all 
the teams for the hard work 
they put out and for the ex 
cellent showing they made at 
the District Contest.
WEED CONTROL MEETING 

Farmesr are encouraged to 
attend the weed control m eet
ing that w ill be held at the

Farm Bureau meeting room in 
Spearman, Tuesday, April 13 
at 2 p .m . Dr. Allen Wiese, 
Agronomist at the Bushland Ex
periment Station, w ill present 
the program. See special arti
c le  in this paper.
SOIL TEST

If any farmer still plans to 
send in a soil test, I would re
commend that you send it to 
the Extension Soil Testing Lab 
at Lubbock. I have the neces
sary forms to fill ou t. You can 
be sure o f getting an accurate 
soil test and good recommen
dations.

Jerome , Arizona, is the 
newest "ghost town” in Amer
ica since it ’s last mine closed 
in 1963.

Holt News

Mrs. Richard Gaines was 
hostess Wednesday afternoon 
March 31 to the Fashion Tw o- 
Twenty Cosmetics party. Mrs. 
Lou Chapman o f Gruver was the 
director. Refreshments were 
served to Mmes. Travis Reger, 
Owen Pendergraft, Bertha Jen
kins,Phil Jenkins. C .W . Kirk, 
Charles Reagan, Raymond K irk , 
Lelan Close, Mause Rosson, 
Lou Chapman by the hostess.

The six Hutchinson County 
Farm Bureau members leaving 
Tuesday morning from Am ar
illo  on a two weeks agricultur
al market building tour of 
Europe included Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Vritain, Moody Womble 
and Henry Turner o f Stinnett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lindsey 
o f Borger. They joined 50 oth
ers at Houston to make the tour 
o f  Holland .Belgium , England, 
France and Germany.

Nancy Martin o f Dallas is 
happy to be at home again

with her parents and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kirk and 
Kandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jackson 
and boys were Sunday dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Jackson. Mrs. C lea Sims o f 
Spearman visited the Jacksons 
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C .W . Kirk, 
M r . ' and Mrs. Owen Pender
graft and Maude Rosson were 
Saturday night guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs.Jesse Brazeal o f Man- 
gum, Okla. They also visited 
theiraunt, Mrs. Georgia A llen , 
who was in the hospital.

Col .Dudley Faver o f  Reece 
Air Base and Mrs. Doris Max- 
ey o f Lubbock were weekend 
guests o f the Herbert Kirks and 
other relatives.

Temperature at the moon's 
equator .when the sun is over
head, reaches 30 to 40 degrees 
above boiling point.

Earliest known b ill o f fare 
was used by Duke Henry o f 
Brunswick at a banquet in 1555.

Spreaders
GARDEN HOSE -  GARDEN TOOLS

SPRAY MATERIALS FOR FRUIT TREES t  ORNAMENTALS 
________________ SPRAYERS OF ALL TYPES

LAWN GRASS SEED
— of th e  h ig h e s t q u a lity  —

SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S PAINT  
Spring Is The Tim e To P a in t Up I

Spea rm an
Straw n Faim & Ranch Supply

G r u v e r

We have everything for men and boys of 
all ages this Easter I

" E ve rythl n g F o r  
Men & B o y s "

ALL THE NEW EST M A SC U L IN E  ATTIRE FOR SPR ING

Cross a Wildcat engine 
with a Buick Special, 
and what do you get?

Acarw ith9lives
and a very businesslike purr.

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED li'JICK DEALER. AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER IN THIS AREA* BUICK M OTOft DIVISION

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK A IMPLT. CO., INC.
Highway 15 Spea rm an ,  Texe
----------------------------------------------------- —  TUNE 'N "LOWELL THOMAS AND THE NEWS ’—CBS RAOH
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Circurama Promotion Here
Sponsored by Merchants

A business promotion which 
w ill be entertaining to ch il
dren w ill be held In Spear
man April 16 and 17.

M iller Brothers' Circurama 
w ill be here both days with four 
circus performances and rides 
for children.

The circus performances 
will be free to the public and 
cooperating merchants are

now giving discount tickets 
which allow children to ride 
the rides at a reduced rate.

Merchants are giving one 
ticket for each dollar spent in 
a cooperating store. Tne c o 
operating stores have a circus 
poster in the window.

There w ill be special Easter 
Bargains in tne Spearman 
stores during the two days.

White House Lumber Co.

BIGGt

V A L U E  E V E R

NEW
(A r m s t r o n g

DE
vinyl rugs

only $10.95
9 x 1212 SIZE

Tough, long-wearing Decolon Vinyl 
Rugs from Armstrong— the name you 
Know and trust. Rugged vinyl stays bright, 
wipes clean in seconds, discourages scuff
ing, resists staining.
Give every room in your home the luxury look of 
vinyl— at a new low price. Choose from floral prints, 
tile and carpet effects, marble designs.

<9

Has the

The Kind 
Farmers Like

and  It*a O PEN  to o l
Those Big, Open Heada of DeKalb  
Sorghum allow early drying, aarly 
.harvest. Open heada leave few place* 
for inaecta to hide, or for molda to 
flourish.

DeKalb Sorghums are bred to 
■tend straight for the comhipe. to 
put more grain in the hopper— 
sound, plump, heavy grain for top 
feeding value, or top prices.

More Farmers Plant DeKalb 
Sorghum Than Any Other Brand
\  D E K A L B "  Is a J

Registered Brand Name

DOUG R. L. PORTtK

MOORE GRAIN CO.

HANSFORD

H0SPITA1 NIW\

Patients in Hansford Hospit
al this week are Bill M iller, 
Georgia Horry, Faye Holzer, 
Alta Morris, Susan Mitts, Ora 
Lee Weidner, John Waggoner, 
Louise Vanderburg, Irene 
C lose, Ida W ilmeth, Ronnie 
W illiam s, Johnnie W illiam s, 
Hazel K idd,V io la  Fite and L. 
D. Pierce.

Dismissed were Horace 
Hays, Richard Smith, Connie 
K izziar, Dr. Don Hackley, 
Mary M ills, Ruth Wright, 
Vem ie Rosson, Terry McGuf- 
fin , Mable Adams, Ruby M c
Coy , Michele Mackie, Rusty 
Summerville, Betty Mitchell 
and daughter. Sylvia Barker 
and daugnter, Bob M itchell. 
Gary Richardson .Gregory Beas
le y , Juanita Beegle and daugh
ter, Harold Bye, Jean Ann M c
C lellan , Nick Nemsgern, 
Marcus Larson, Bernice Weant, 
Jesse Manroff, Glen Arnold, 
June Galbreath and Jean H oll
and .

Dear Speaks 

To Sorority
Xi Zeta Chapter o f Beta 

Sigma Phi met for their regu
larmeeting Monday April 5 at 
the Community Room o f the 
First State Bank with Barbara 
McClellan as hostess.

Elsie Mathews conducted the 
businesssession and introduced 
Ed Dear, guest speaker, who 
spoke on insurance. W ills, 
and Estates ".Th is  was followed 
by a question and answer ses
sion.

Present were Betty Brown, 
Elaine Floyd. Day McClellan, 
Ruby Lair, Barbara M cClellan, 
Joyce Lackey, Dorcas Collard 
and Elsie Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Devcrs 
were called to Oklahoma Sun
day due to his parents being 
injured in an automobile a c c i
dent.

BALL & CHAIN LEAGUE 
3-31-65
TEAM WON LOST
Spearman Grain 30 14
Tne Duds 25 19
Taylor-Evans 23 21
Gordon's Drug 19 25
Gruver-Texaco 18 26
Cates Menswcar 17 27
HIGH TEAM GAME
Spearman Grain 655
The Duds 632
Spearman Grain 621
HIGH TEAM SERIES
Spearman Grain 
The Duds

1842
1768

Cates Menswcar 1738
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME
Owen Montgomery 234
Jim Evans 214
Robert Lomax 202
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES
Robert Lomax 536
Jim Evans 521
Owen Montgomery 516

NIGHT OWL LEAGUE
4-5-65
TEAM WON LOST
Harvey's Aerial 76 36
Rexall Drug 75 37
Universal Oil 60 52
Beedy Furniture 58 54
Hansford Grain 46 66
M&M Shamrock 20 92
HIGH TEAM GAME
Beedy Furniture 740
Harvey’s Aerial 703
Rexall Drug 6(M
HIGH TEAM SERIES
Rexall Drug 1974
Beedy Furniture 1940
Harvey's Aerial 1915
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME
Msek J 98
Grange 178
M . Jones 172
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES
Meek 502
M. Jones 1 M
Davidson 428

Greggs Honor 

Mathews, Sparks 

On Birthdays
Dr. and Mrs. Damon Gregg 

entertained friends Monday 
evening in honor o f the birth
days o f Virgil Mathews and 
W .E . Sparks.

Attending were W .E,Sparks, 
Messrs, and Mines. Virgil Ma
thews, Ben McIntyre, Jen M a
son, Bill Jackson, Herb Butts, 
Albert M ackie. Mrs. Gregg's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van 
keurenfrom Michigan and the 
hosts.

Judy Hollingsworth

Miss Hollingsworth 

Is Candidate For 
Pioneer Day Queen

Judy Hollingsworth,daughter 
o f  Robert and Genave Hollings
worth o f  Guymon, former 
Spearmanites,has been select
ed to run for Pioneer Day Queen 
for May 2 . She was selected 
in the top ten o f the Miss Guy
mon Pageant. Pioneer Queens 
w ill be determined by the high
est votes, which are one cent 
each. Ballot boxes are placed 
in various business places in 
Guymon.

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Brock 
and fam ily spent the weekend 
visiting his mother Mrs. Bea
trice Brock at C rowell.

spent the weekend In- Denver 
visiting their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Nto. Ron
Money.

Mrs. Ed Haner spent last 
weekend in Pampa with her 
mother, Mrs. Dallas Bbwsher. 
Mrs. Bowsher had undergone 
surgery a week ago Friday at 
Highland General.

Mr. and Mrs. B.J. Garnett 
were Sunday guests o f  to v . 
and M rs. John Morgan at L ib
era l. Kans,.

PEEKABOO!
Peekaboo cutouts abound in 

skimmers, shifts, swim cover-
ups and pants tops for spring. 
Often, they’re smartly bound 
in contrasting colors

Card o f Thanks

1 would like to thank each 
person who voted for me in the 
School Board election .

I w ill do my best to merit 
your confidence and to help 
provide our children with the 
nest educational opportunity 
that is consistant with fiscal 
responsibility.

Marvin Jones.

1 want to take this opportu
nity to thank each and every 
one for the lovely  flowers, 
cards and concern while I was 
in the Northwest Texas Hos-

{>ital in Am arillo and to my 
ainily also. May God bless 

each and every on e .
Lorance Dossett

French law limits the use o f 
the word "wine" to the fer
mentation product o f  fresh 
grapes or fresh grape ju ic e . 
thereby barring the use o f dried 
grapes or raisins in winemak
ing.

Want A ds  P a y -O f f

Only 3 More 
Days
In Our

Shop Today... Solo Eads Saturday, March 101
Z  for /he price o f A

PLUS A PEN N Y!

Yoo’l  Rod M any, M aay Homs At Sdo 

Price lo This Original Rax all 1-Coal Sola.
E X P E R T

P R E S C R IP T IO N
S E R V IC E

Spoaraun

YOU CAN DEPENO ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT 

THAT BEARS THE NAME REXAU,

MAY WE HELP YOU FEED YOUR F A M IY  BITTER

At Less Cost?

FREE CUTTING, WRAPPING, LABELING on all ordoto 

Boy Yoor Beef By The Q eivter,

Half Or Whale

059-2128 FLOYD’S LOCKER 210 Hancock


